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It's an honor to stand before you today to discuss the state ot our city, Satem. As we gather here, l'm
reminded of the cottective vision and commitment that unites us in our shared goat of buitding a

brighter future for our community. And I thank att of you who have hetped our great city in the past
year, and the work you witt do in the future.

Our staff has undergone some changes. Annette Sota is now our interim city manager. She is working
hard and has the futl backing of our city. White she is in this rote, we have brought on Mr. Travis

Sanders as the pubtic works director.

At the heart of our city going forward is our strategic ptan-a roadmap that charts the course for our
city's future. Rooted in our mission to provide the foundation needed to support the opportunity to
thrive, our strategic plan outtines key priorities and initiatives aimed at reatizing our cottective vision
for Satem and where we are headed.

We started the strategic ptan with an outside consuttant to hetp us. He had tistening sessions for the
community to provide teedback, and we hetd ptanning sessions with members of our business

community, city councit, city staff, and councit. A summary was provided and a framework for the

document you can find on our website was devetoped.

We took that information and estabtished s-year goats for the city, and initiatives we wanted to
accomptish, and we are having quarterty meetings to see the status updates on those initiatives.

Collectively we decided our organizational values are professionalism, act with integrity,

accountability, transparency, positive leadership, proactive, active communication, creativity, and

vision. Our mission statement was "to provide the foundation needed to support the opportunity
to thrive."

I won't go into every ob.iection but here were the s-year high tevel goats:

. Activety pursue and support downtown, commerciat, and industriat devetopment within the
city.

o Pursue and incentivize residentiat housing devetopment.
. Ptan, design, fund and comptete city infrastructure improvements.

. Support and promote quatity of tive initiatives and activities.

. lmprove city-owned facitities and services.

. lmprove City-wide aesthetics.

Our pubtic Works Department has been instrumentat in enhancingthe infrastructure and tivabitity of

satem. ln 2023, they embarked on several cruciat initiatives that have teft a lasting impact on our

community:



Through diligent efions, our Pubtic worksteam repaired curb and gutter areas on woodtand Dr. and

HaMhorn Estates Dr., improving salety and Eesthetics for residents in these neighborhoods'

Additionatt, they reptaced sidewaLks on key stretches of S. Broadway and Littte Egypt Lane,

enhancing pedestrian accessibitity and saf ety.

Significsnt investments were made in upgrading essentiat utiLities, inctuding the reptacement ol a

water main on S. Broadwayand gas tine reptacements on Edgewood Rd., OakTree, and Shady Lane'

These upgrades ensure the retiabitity and efficiency ol our water and gas distribution systems,

contributing to the overa[ resitience of our iffrastructu re.

We atso commend the Satem Potice Departmentfor their role in ensuring pubtic saletyand security

during and afterths tornado. The tbtice Department coordinated road cLosures, traffic control, and

emergency communications, as wett as preventing tooting and vandatism in alfected areas' They

atso hetped with search and rescue operations and provided supportto disptaced residents

The Emergency Management Depanment was instrumental in preparing for and managing the

aftermath ot the tornado. The Emergency Management Department activated the Emergency

Operations Center, issued public aterts and warnings, and facititated the deptoyment of tocat and

state resources. They atso estabtished shetters, coordinated donations, and assisted with recovery

planning.

We atso must give a huge thankyou to the Pubtic Works Department who hetped ctean the city up in

the aftermath of the tornado. The Pubtic works Department cteared roads, and repaired

infrastructure damaged by the storm. They atso cottected and disposed of debris and hetped

residentswith curbside pickup of storm-retated waste.

These four depanments exemptify the dedication ancl excettence of our city emptoyees, who work

hardeverydaytoserveandprotectourcommunity.weappreciatetheireffonsandcommendthem
fortheir outstandingperformance in 2023. Even though we had a huge chattenge, it showed what are

town is made ol!

Our Parks and Recreation Department has been working hard to keep our pubtic spaces beautilut

and enjoyabtefor 8tt. Some oftheir notable achievements in 2023 inctude:

- Logged 1027.6 hours on two front deck mowers, ensuringthe proper maintenance and appearance

of our giilssy areas.

.Removedotdandinstattednewfenceatdogpark,creatingamoresecureandattractivespacefor
our can ine friend s and their owners.

- lnstatted new picnic tabtes inthe park' enhancingthe amenities and convenience for our park users'

- tnstalLed new sand votteybatt courts, inctuding a new parking tot and tighting, expandingthe variety

and accessibitity of our recreationaI offerings

Ensuringthe safety and security of our residents is paramount, and our PoLice Department has taken

significant steps to enhance their capabitities and etfectiveness:

ln a proactive move towards accountabitity and transparency, our Potice Department imptemented

body cameras for atL officers and upgraded in-car camera systems six months before the mandate



was to take eftect. These measures not onty enhance pubtic trust but atso provide vatuabte evidence

and documentation for law enf orcement activities'

Recognizingthe criticat rote oftechnotogy in emergency response' we've imptemented state-ot-the-

art 911 software. This upgraded software improves dispatch efficiency, enhances communication

with first responders, €nd ensures a rapid and coordin€ted response to emergencies'

These upgrades underscore our commitment to leveragingtechnotogy and best practices to provide

the highest tevet of service and protection to our community l witt continue to put our Potice

Depariment among the best in lttinois! we are often comptimented for the hard work our ditigent

officers do every day. We truLy have a community potice department to be proud of'

We have some exciting projects scheduted lor2024'

As part ol our ongoing effons to maintain and improve our in'rastruclure' we wiLt instatt new asphatt

on severaf roads in town, including ,efferson St, Cottege St, Ketl St' and Boone St The totat cost of

this project is estimated at $1,308,000 and witt be funded by the Capitat lmprovement Program (ClP)'

To ensure the retiabitity and safety ol our naturat gas suppty, we witt reptace 2950 teet of 2-inch

potyetnytene gas.ain, atongwith fourtie-ins and 26 new seNices and service tines' This proiect witt

improve the efiiciency and pertormance of ourgas distribution system' as welt as reduce the risk of

teats ano damage. ttre totat cost otthis proiect is estimated at $2'749'150 and witt be funded by the

Gas Utitity Fund.

To promote pedestrian safety and accessibitity, we witt reptacethe sidewalk on W' Boone Street'rom

Rt. 37 to Coitege St. This proiect witt address the deteriorated and uneven sections o' the sidewatk'

as wett as compty with the Americans with Disabitities Act (ADA) standards The total cost of this

project is estimated at$8o,ooo and wittbe funded bythe clP

we wittinstatta new sewer line on spruce st and Hamitton st.This proiectwitt increase the capacity

and functionatity of our sewer system, as wett as prevent backups and overftows The totat cost of

this proiect is estimated at$250,000.

To support the devetopment o, a new apartment comptex on Airport Rd' we witt work with the

devetoper to coordinate the instattation of new utitities' and an inventive package This proiect witt

hetp create new residentiat units, as wett as contribute to the economic growth' vitatity of our city

and is a part ol our new strategic ptan'

Another maior accomptishment that we are proud to share is that we have secured a new grant to

demotish at teast 26 ditapidated and/or vacant homes in our city This grant witl hetp us remove btight'

improve pubtic safety, and create opponunities for redevetopment' We have identi{ied the properties
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signitic-ant stup to*ards enhancingthe quatity of tile and the attractiveness ol our city'

ln additionto these idrastructure projects, we are atso excited to announce a speciat eventthatwitt

showcaseourcitytothewortd.Asthecetestiateventotatifetimoapproachesjoinusinwitnessing
the awe-inspiring'fotat Sotar Ectipse on Aprit 8' 2024' Satem ofiers a prime vief ing tocation forthis
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The ApritS ect;pse isthe tasttotat ectipse over North America untit 2044'
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tong as the 2017 ectipse' with a path nearly twice as wide'



We have planned a variety of activities and events teading up to and during the ectipse. For more

information, ptease visit our website at www.sa temeclipse.com. That preceding weekend provides a

great opportunityto showcase our town, and your businesses. we've done a tot of ptanning, and witt

have peopte from lttinois Law Enforcement, The Nationat Weather Service, lttinois Department of

Emergency Management att in town that weekend. Let's show them what a great town we have.

As we took ahead to 2024, we wilt continue to buitd upon these achievements, working

cottaborativety with our Pubtic Works Department, Potice Department, and Community partners to

ensure a prosperous and resitient future for satem.

ln ctosing, tet US remember that our strategic ptan isn't just a document-it'S a promise. A promise

to oursetves, to our community, and to future Senerations. lt's a promise that we witt continue to work

tiretesstyto provide the foundation needed for every individuat in satem to thrive. Together, tet usturn

our vision into reatity and buitd a brighter future for our city. Thankyou.


